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Tlw H^WkmuiVy tbc pro- 
fm *Sm §m m am * $ m  mo* tim of $m oo*p$y, 
fMWft t *  H M ^pp.'lfrfeay.
 ^The advertbment that tell* 
is the ad that doesn’t try to tel) 
too much.
T O K r r -w r B fm  m s  n o . 4. CEDAEVILIE, O W 0»® 8B > A y, JANUARY 21, 1621 PRICE, *1.50 A YEAR
FARMERS’ WEEK
JAN. 81 TO FEB, A
F*re*r*« we*k, tha time vthon most 
pt the Ohio stats agriouifcnral organ- 
itattons bold their annual mooting* 
wad the Ohio Stats Univarafty offers 
a weak's wlocatipRal ptogram for 
both m*a and 'woman, will be held. this 
year toan January 81 to February <J 
at CWuznJxw.
Ths* will be the ninth sfamual event 
o f -tif'is kind and each year it grows 
larger. Last year more than 600Q 
peraena gathered and registered.
There ‘will be a apodal profcram for 
farm women. There will be general 
interest entertainments throughout 
the week. There wiU be a damonktra- 
tion of farm lighting and water sup* 
ply systems as well as household labor 
saving equipment. Another display of 
interest, to women m il be the style 
show to be held February. 1. ‘
Monday will be cattle day for dairy 
breeds. -Tuesday sheep day; Wednes­
day, horse day; Thursday, swine day? 
and Friday, beef cattle- A cattle ami 
horse show and judging demmwhciw 
tiona of different classes of live stodc- 
wiU form parts of the program.; •
There will he more than 180 speak­
ers on the program. .
Following are tjie dates of the or­
ganization meetings to be held during 
the week;
Ohio State .Com and'Crain show and 
Ohio Beekeepers' association, Jap. 81 
' to Feb* 4;
Ohio' Forestry association,' Ohio 
Sheep and Woe! (growers’ association 
and.conference-of Central Ohio Com­
munity, Ghoral association, Feb
Ohio  ^State Horticultural Society 
and Ohio Holstein-Freisian Breeders' 
association, Feb. 1 and 2.
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Feb 
xuary l ,  2 and 3*
, Ohio Poultry -association; ".Ohio 
Guernsey association and Ohio Per- 
cheron a^nd', Belgian Breeder1 assoc­
iations  ^Feb. 2.
frhiu Vegetable Growers' aasocia- 
tion, Jfcfo 2 and 3. - - -  -
. ■ Ohio .State Dairymen’sa$sociation 
and Ohio Rural Life association, Feb. 
% 3, and 4. ’ ' ,
Ohio Jersey Cattle club, Ohio Seed 
Improvement association,,Ohio Duroe 
Jersey Breeds’ asociation, Conference 
of farmers1, ‘ institute workers' and 
state'Federation of'Farm. Woman's 
clubs .and -a, conference of the ento­
mological wooers of'“0fiio, Feb: 8.
• The grand jury was called for Mon­
day and indictments were returned 
_ against John Walters, driver o f a Cot­
tage bakery, Springfield, truck, who 
killed George Parsons, Yellow Springs 
for manslaughter,
Orlo Holden, Fairfield,' was indict- 
t ed for carrying concealed arms. He 
is in jtdie hospital suffering from shot 
wounds at the hands of Marshal Sch­
neider of Osborn. But two cases Were 
considered. Dr, B. R. McClellan was 
foreman of the jury and in the report 
■ urged heavier fines be levied against 
offenders.
•o
TO HONOR 18 CORN 
KINGS A T COLUMBUS
**-r-
ln Connection With Farmers’ 
. Weak at Ohio State Unlver*
* $ity,Jan.3t to Feb. 4.
L i*u * BftOWN.
GOLTJMBTJS, 0.— (Special.) —Mem* b$rsftip In the 100 Bushel Corn 
Club Of Ohio will be conferred on 18 
Ohio corn growers during Farmers’ 
Week at tlid Ohio 
State University 
from Jan. 31 to 
Fib. 4,
. T h e  highest
.yield, lh the W&*
the phst season 
; so far as officially 
checked was that 
l of ’ Leslie Brown' 
of Paint, High* 
l land county. Hi* 
average yield was 
128.44 bushels per 
acre.ott iff acres 
'when shelled.end 
‘ reduced, to a am* 
form moisture 
content of 20 per cent.
As usual the educational program 
of Farmers’ Weak and the meetings 
of the id state agricultural assocla* 
tions held during the week will he 
clbssly interwoven, so that the whole 
will present * mammoth continuous 
program from > o'clock each morning 
to late in the evening. Several ses­
sion# will be held simultaneously, 
thus enabling the thousands of vis* 
iters to Choose ths Igcture*. demon­
stration »* and educational, entertain­
ment ef most interest to them. Over 
1?* of the most outetandfng farmers 
teachers and investigator* throughout 
the Middle West will offer instruc- 
tjod.
gtyle therw Arranged.
One of the several exhibitions W 
outstanding rarest it •JJJ? 
style mhwt for farm wests** Millinery, 
as wdtt as dreeae* of dltferent type*.
The Ohio «tate Corn ihow ai d t««
tstASMS oonventenfe show* arc attract
imp as unaaaal aomher si exhibit**
»
CLARK COUNTY
WANTS REDUCTION
Representative of the Clarke! 
County Farm Bureau have been selec­
ted to* representative the farmers in 
opposing a re-valuation o f farm land 
and alao ask for a reduction since 
the values were greatly increased last 
ysar.• • ' ■ • ...
The commit te - consist* of C. N. 
Crabill, W. S,- 7,homa$ and Reward 
Smith, .
The revaluation last year wo* road* 
by Auditor McKinneyover the pre­
test* of farmers, Now JCeKihuoy has 
resigned and the Springfield Sun in 
a strong editdVial goes after the man­
ner of appointing a successor. ,
Clark county has three county com­
missioners, but ifc so happens that two' 
o f them are strong supporters of any­
thing McKiney has done or Wants, 
The auditor and two commissioners, 
Hfiewart and Mellinger decided upon 
a successor to McKinney^before any­
one knew that the auditor was to re­
sigh. Commissioner Frank Mills was 
sack consulted. The result of this star 
j-penrinp was that a young man 25 
yeanFold and with only a few months 
experience ) ha beep chosen for the 
negt auditor '.  .
Politics nuts many funhy capers.. Itr 
was Mills that opposed the revalua­
tion in that county last year, yet the 
rural townships turned him down for 
Mellinger, Stewart was also defeated.
-, .. . Jin,. _ _
ROSS INSTITUTE,
■ Ross township opens Monday, Jan. 
2'4 in the high school auditorium' and 
there will be two sessions during the 
(Jay, one that evening and two the 
next day. The. program .opens ’with 
invocation by Rev. F. C. Dean; Birds 
about the Farm” by Mrs, Marzj and 
"Safety First Policies” by C, H- 
Swam ' . /  /  ■ S~J_ \ ' -
Monday afternoon Mr. Swan speaks 
oh, "Lime untbClovey’ ; Clyde NorShup 
gives a poultry talk arid Mrs. Marz 
speaks on “How the University Can 
Help the Home. The school and' the 
Jeffersonville, orchestra furnishes the 
music for the day,
' The night session Ford- Prince will 
talk on “The Farm Bureau”- and J. 
H. Katifmann of Montgomery county 
will give an address.' Music by the 
Cedarville College quartette and the 
Jteftersbnville orchestra.
•Tuesday com ing "A Woman's 
Work** by Mrs*' Marz* and appoint­
ment
WiU talk on “Wheat -and Cost of 
Growing” add Mrs. MJarz on “A Com­
munity -Experience”. O'. A/ Dobbins 
op. "The Breeding and' Feeding o f 
Pqrehred Hogs*.............  ■ -
CHARLES TURNER IS
NOW CONSTABLE
THE UNiONDEST
CUT OF ALL
j Jamestown people were treated to 
:an unusual thing some days back 
when' John Buaghn, post office can- 
, didate, waa buried in effigy following 
the appointment of Larson P'Day as 
-temporary postmaster. The change 
[was necessary following the resign*- 
'tionM- Postmaster Lieurance 
1 Baughn had secretly secured the 
i emteeempnt. of - the Mer»b*lW5owdy 
■- eseedds1# committee and had boasted 
f tbkt he had the -poetoffice In his pock- 
t at. The endoreeteeut dtd not please 
, the great majority of Jawceown cit­
izens and John was buried in effigy 
in the public square, a very common 
event to defeated candidates in that 
village.
There were many epitaphs but the 
one that caused most comment in the 
village read something like this; 
“No man that ever forged a note or 
made «a assignment will ever be post­
master in Jamestown,”  ,
When the-civil service examination 
was held last Friday in Xenia Baughn 
failed to appear and o f course cannot 
he considered a candidate under the 
present law.
■ The towhship truesfees appointed 
Charles Turner as constable at the 
meeting Monday evening to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of James 
Bailey. Some of Raymond' Ritenour’s 
friends had in mind .recommending 
him for that position but the trustees 
acted before his names could bepre- 
Sented, While Mr, Ritenour did not 
know" just what Was up we hftagine 
he regrets exceedingly that his 
friends ’were tardy in making the 
suggestion.
TEN RIPPLES A MINUTE
IN THIS LECTURE
Strickland Gillilan, one of America's 
greatest press and platform humor­
ists, will give his lecture, “Sunshine 
ahd Awkwardness" at the Ross twp., 
school building, Monday, Jan. 31.
When he appeared in Columbus, O., 
for the fourth time in January, 1915, 
J the Ohio State Journal gave nearly a 
i column jo  a report of the lecture, 
j “Gillilan created laughter at the rate 
| of ten ripples a minute and an ottt- 
; hurst at least every two minutes,” 
[commented the State Journal.
C om bin ation  su bscriptio n s
1 The Herald will receive your sub- 
’ scription for daily papers and all 
magazines as in the past. We guar­
antee as low prices or lower in some 
Cases than can be secured elsewhere, 
i The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
and National Stockman, tegular price
$3.50. Our price ----------I5-36
• The Herald, Ohio State 'Joumet,
1 Ohio Farmer, regular price $6,50,
] Oar price  ----- - $5i65
f The Herald, Ohio State Journal, 
McCalls Magazine, tegular price’ is 
$7.00. Our price ** »# *>* ** a* #»4*.*p* 4* m $6.00 
’ Herald, Ohio. State Journal, Horse 
Review, regular price $10.00. Ourprice 
i ——————— $9.15
■f Herald, Ohio State Journal, Farm 
' and Fireside, regular .price $6.00. 
Our price
1 Herald, Ohio State Journal and 
Woman’s Home Companion, tegular
price, $7.50, Our price — ------ $6.95
, The Ohio State Journal and Ohio 
; Farmer
The Ohio State Journal and Nation­
al Stockman, $4.60
We give you any kind of a combi­
nation that you want. I f you are paid 
; in advance to the Herald we will give 
-you the asperate combinations or you 
pan extend your ..time another year.
Orders taken for any publication 
on the market and we con equal or ex* 
eel any rate made by and out oftown 
agancy*-
Oredrs for the Ohio State Journal 
at the above rat# are good only on 
* ' ' wnere,
{tefM&ki re****** ** Wolford**
t
rural routes and not in town 
there to a carrier. These offers are 
only good until January 81,1981,
R, D  WILLIAMSON ' 
IS PRESIDENT
, • At ^'meeting of the State Board of 
Agriculture, in Columbus last week 
R. D. Williamson was chosen presi­
dent of the board;- succeeding- ■ Wm. 
Stoop of-Dayton, Democrat. Most of 
the Agrculturai business is in Repub­
lican-hands and it is reported that 
Gov/ Davis does not contemplate1 any 
immediate change in tpis- hoard. The 
work of the present board has been 
very satisfactory to the farming in-, 
teteSts .of the state and -the state 
fair management wa3.never equaled 
in. the history of the state.
EXTRA GOOD CAR OF 
* •' • FAT CATTLE
„  Will Rife sold a car o f extra good 
fat cattle' to Win. Hite of Xehia, that 
was shipped Saturday to a Cleveland 
packing Company, The average weight- 
was' about 1370, The'-cattle had been 
contracted previously at 12 cents and 
(hose who knew the xsattlq-jaarket say 
there was a loss of more than a $1000 
to the buyer op. (the Saturday market,
Din n e r  g u e s t s
w ‘  '  s i * t  .  ,  f
Hie College basket ball team play­
ed in Marietta last week and white 
in .that city were entertained by G. F, 
Siegler of this place who is supervisor 
of music., The boys report a royal 
reception and regret that they, did not 
win but the handicap of two all-star 
men in the Marietta line-up Was more 
than the local boys could over come,'
DAVIS CHOPPING AWAY
OHIO
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the bandits who 
at ioung«tow»t 
wo-i'fe in which 4JmH 
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DON'T KICK FOR DEATH 
AND TAXES ARE SURE
We have nisver before heard such 
complaining about the increase iii 
taxes as this year. There has been an 
increase, but what'is the use of "cry­
ing over spilt milk,”  Taxpayers were 
so busy making money the past few 
i*i paW.little or ro at- tenlon to leglslsion that waa to in­crease taxes,
A bad law was passed by the last leg-' 
islature that taxes this and other 
school districts and the money divided 
among other districts on the bails of 
: enrollment and number of teachers, 
r  ri*s.'? nK a* we have the present , school laws_that provide foqr expen- 
1 five supervision and the rotten-to- 
the-core health law, taxpayers can 
r g K *  to dig deep and pay for these
Wc-formerly had a health law that 
was operated at little or np expense 
until the state medical association se­
cured he passage of a bill to provide 
aobs for a lot of M. D.'s that could not 
make a living in the practice o f their profession, •. ..
Drajving salaries constitutes the 
only Jalkr. of appointees under the 
'?-rJs®nt J*1 JV* And Greene county is no •different from other counties in. the' 
state where there is , a clamor for 
a repeal of the, present law, 
j . The farm bureaus in the state 
. could make, much money for the mem­
bers by rising in a body and demand- 
j a repeal of many laws that :have m- 
{ creased taxes apd will continue , ter'do. 
JsO.from year to year, 
i ..-As l^bng as such places are created 
l« ;will ,be necessary to increase prow 
i v^upfmuB to raise the money [for the 30b holders.- •
! Let’s, hear metre talk about repeal 
, oi. such laws and not kick about the 
.taxes which must be' raised as long 
-as the laws of that kind are on the books,
PUBLIC SALE!
Having given up a rented farm and decided to dis­
continue farming for the present, l will sell bn the E. N. 
Shigley farm located midway between Cedarville and 
Jamestown on the Cedarville and Jamestown pike on
Thursday, Jan. 27,1921
’Commencing at 11 o'clock the following property:
5 He<id o f Horses 5
i  ■
i-
i ..
Governor, Davis continues to chop 
off jo -^holddr* about the state' hoiise. 
Ho dropped "the budget commissioner 
and this work Will >he done by the 
utate auditor. His higgest slaughter 
was dropping 43 oil inspectors, that 
will save the state $50,090‘in salaries. 
Numerous other places will ,be abol­
ished*.
MASONS ATTEND
CLUB BANQUET
A delegation of Masons from this 
place were guests of the Masonic 
Club in Xenia,(Friday night. The chief 
Speaker was John L. Flotron of Day- 
ton, Grand Master of the Ohio lodge. 
A two course dinner was served hy 
Jacob Kany at seven o’clock to more 
than 190 person*'.
MORE-THAN 1000
NEW MEMBERS
The campaign for new members of 
The Greene County Farm Bureau 
has resulted in a membership of more 
than 1000 members for three years 
at $10 a year. The campaign was put 
on under the direcion.oif the State 
organization.
HELP STARVING CHILDREN*
The campaign for relief of starv­
ing children in Europe is now on in 
this county and has the support of 
many individuals and churches. There 
is to be no solicitation of funds but 
each one interested in this great work 
is urged to leave the contribution at 
The Exchange Bank or with S, C. 
Wright, local chairman. The .quota 
for the county is $5600, The life of 
one child can »e saved by the payment 
of $10. Herbert Hoover is the Nation­
al Chairman and probably knows more 
Of the critic&l condition in European 
counties than anyother. American.
MASONIC INSPECTION. J
The local lodge of Masons, No- '622, 
was inspected last night by Mr. Hus­
ton of Clrclevilk, -for the purpose of 
inspection. Following the work re­
freshments Were served.
The W. A, Collins farm that Was 
left by will to the College, has been 
turned over to that instituion, Mr. 
Wm. Conley has charge of the farm 
for the College trustee*. Mr. A, G. 
Collins has rented the land while Lon 
palby, who is to farm the land ad­
joining owned by Mr, Enos Hill, will 
reside in tha dwelling on the Coital* 
land,
me
in an- alleged plot, to burn *  number 
of building# i,u. CarysviUe, Obamapign 
county.
BonjumiriB.-Imbody of Detroit died 
at Marion from the effects of taking 
poison with suicidal Intent 
Western division of the Standard 
Oil 1 company m il he moved from 
Cleveland to Toledo,/
L,cm •CUaije, <i», Athens, died from 
injuries raceivCl while leading a cow., 
The-animal»au away.
Stockholders of the Herman Lack-' 
matf Brewing company, Cincinnati, 
founded Id lsS65, voted to dissolve the 
company, ' ’ • ' ,
Mayor Schreiber of Toledo called a 
meeting qf representatives o f even- 
industry in the city to discuss unem­
ployment and, If possible, provide 
Work for those how idle.
Prosecution of auto dealers who 
abuse the use fit the $2 tags issued 
by the state, is threatened by Secre­
tary of State Smith 
R. B. Dunn was elected president 
of Lima chamber of commerce,
Wiley Letter, 56, committed suicide 
at 'Hamilton- by jumping into the Big 
Miami river.
A masked bandit entered a room 
IB a hotel at Sherwood, near Defiance, 
and robbed 1L Card player* of $150.
Pour person* were injured, three of 
them seriously, whea fire' swept a 
residence at Akron, following an ex­
plosion. The injured are; Earl Bren- 
neu, 19; Lawrence Brannett, 16; Earl 
Hunder*hot,.8, and Sylvan McGefry.
According to a decision at a confer* 
ence of gas hud city officials, Dayton 
lsto pay the Dayton-Gas company, 
Is to pay the Dayton Gas company, 
GO cent* a thousand for the first 5,000 
feet of natural gas; 56 cents a thou* 
sand for the next S,o00 and 60.cents 
a thousand for the next 5,000, while 
ali consumed in excess of 16,000 feel 
a month will cost $l a thousand. Day- 
ton now pays 3444 cent* a thousand.
Becausa he was slow in raising his 
hand*, Henry Dome was shot in the 
hip by one Of three young robbers, 
who escaped with $1,000 in cash from 
a grocery at Toledo.
Burglar* looted three stores at 
Grestlfne.. . .
Lorain council sliced* $87,000 frpm 
the municipal budget, ,
R. L. Mills, Toledo banker, was 
named receiver for the Maumee- Val­
ley traction line. * *
Mrs. Chari*» Schell of Fremont wac 
seriously injured when aft auto driven 
by her httsbtnd crashed into a motor 
truck at Tiffin, -•
Two wildcat* and one fog Wets 
killed in a fox drive near Lancaster 
after the wildcat* had kilted five 
dogs,
. Ohio Masonic home, Springfield, 
purchased 68 acre* of land adjoining 
the home grounds.
Republic Rubber corporation at 
Youngstown will resume operations 
in the near future,
Wage* of employ** In gypsum 
plants at Tort Clinton are to b* t# 
duoeft.
d C  Thorne  resign s.
The Ohio State Journal had an ex­
cellent editorial last Saturday ’ con- 
ceming Hie resignation and work of 
Dr.. Charles E. Thorne, former resi­
dent of this township, who for'three 
decades has been connected with the 
Ohio Experimental’ Station at Woos- 
teft While the Bodrd. of Control of 
which Mr, G. E. Jobe* of this place* is 
a member, has accepted Dr. Thome’s 
resignation, he Will continue research 
work ip soils and-advisor at the sta­tion; - - • > v
The station at Wooster has been a 
valuable aid to farmers in solving 
miny problems and gathering infor­
mation in scientific agriculture that 
has raised the productiveness of the 
noils, handling of crops and, selecting' 
and earning tor .seed after selection.
The Ohip St '.e Journal says: “Dr. 
Thome’s caree, Bas been'of value to 
the state and-he retires rich in honor 
and good work. "Hi* successor js Dr, 
C. G. Williams, long bis Chief assist-
— . -home w** IsoMT/bir vrinsj j* 
now known as the John Townsloy 
farm on the Tovmsley road.1
SECREATEY T1NGLEY
LEAVES XENIA
Secretary Lewis Tingtey of the 
Xenia Chamber of Commerce has of­
fered hi* resignation and goes'to ac* 
eept a -similar' position at Chicago 
Heights, lib, at a salary double what 
he has received',irt Xenia, Mr, Tingley 
has built up a strong organization, in 
the county rseat, one that has done 
much for the growth and future wel­
fare. of the city,
VISITS KANSAS, CITY MARKET
. Consisting of oho Brown mare 10 years old, weight 
1600? in foal; one’Bay mare 4 years old, weight 15Q0-;
. one Black mare 6,years old, weight 1550; one gray geld­
ing 8 years old, weight 1650; sprrel ro^ id mare, 3 years 
old, a good one, wellbroken. The drafters are a good . 
Jot of farm horses.
16 Head o f Hogs 16
~  r" ' ’  . '  -  , » 'V k 4-  i . -  . ' v *
Consisting of "6 Duroc gilts bred, for .March farrow;
10 fall shoats.
FEED FEED
About 200 bushels, o f com arid some good timothy hay.
Earn! Implements
„ Consisting o f 1 sulky breaking plow; 1 new John 
Deere Double Disc 6 ft. suitable for light tractor; 1 John. 
Deere two-row cultivator, new; 2 single row cultivators*
1 Jphfi Deere; l Brown-Manley; 1 10 ft, 4x4 land drag 
rubber tire buggy in good condition; breaking  ^cart,? 
nearly new; 1 3 b^arrel hog fountain; most, o f this W
u$£d one season and all inNo. 1 shape. , 3 sides tug hat- 
’ ness, set Hutchins rijake, nearly hew, set o f gopd.buggy 
harness, dollars, lines, bridles* fly nets and other numer­
ous small articles. - \ .
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
- * f u
i  .b ’
u
’
Jf-B, Rif* was in Katisaa City last 
week where he purchased a cat of 
light feeding cattle. Mr* Rife states 
that feeders and fat cattle are all the 
same price at present In the big mar­
kets. He reports the best cattle he 
ever saw in the Kansas City market, 
.good Show steers, weighing 1200, only 
brought $8.85 and were purchased by 
an Illinois man to be shipped for feed-, 
ing. The cattle market is very low due 
to the enormous amount of corn, the 
country having much of the 1919 crop 
with the 1920 crop on hand. Com in 
the west is only worth 35 cents a 
bushel and not much sale for it at 
that price. • ' ■
NEXT LECTURE COURSE.
The next lecture course number 
will be given Tuesday evening. It will 
be a scientific demonstration and !ec- 
ure combined. Montraville Wood is a 
noted Scientist, who ha* worked with 
Edison and who has made several 
important scientific discoveries. His 
demonstration of the gyroscope ahd 
the electrically controlled aeroplane 
will he especially interesting. The 
plat Will be open on Saturday, Jan.
Wilson He Kennon, Aucts. . . . . . . J. E.. Lewis, Clerk
Why Pay More?
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE DOWN GO PRICES
Special Prices
■ ■,  .......................- • ■ - +  ’
Salmon Red, large size can . . .  . .............. . . . . 1 2  1-2c
Salmon Red, large size can, per .dozen ,$1*35
.Beans, new Michigan Navy, best grade lb. . . . . . . . .  6c
Sugar f^beat American granulated lb,................ 9c
13 bars P. and G. S oa p ..................... .$1,00
25 Bars U. S. Mail soa p ................................. .. $1.00
7 pounds best Santos Cofle, steel cut   ...............$ 1,00
;;
PUBLIC SALR*DATBS.
Friday, Jmu 9&, O. A. D »^bin*. 
3m . St* Otai
Gnoffi '1 . AittdN* JaSt. Wk
BULGING & LOAN NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to stock­
holder* of The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association that the annual 
meeting for the election of directors 
will be held at the office of the assoc­
iation on -Saturday, February 5th 
from 7 until 9. . * ,i Andrew Jackson, 
"Secretary
DR. M’KEEVER COMING.
Dr. Wm. H, McKeevcr, professor 
of Phychology m Kansas University, 
will lecture in the United Fresby- 
terinft church, Sabbath everting, at 
7 o’clock. Dr. McKecVer i* one of 
the most eminent authorities on Child 
Psychology in the United' States. The 
subject of his lecture Sabbath even­
ing is: “Child Welfare and the Cigar­
ette.”
Mrs. O. P. Elias, Mrs. Russell Wells 
and Mrs, P. M. Gillilan spent Thur** 
day in Dayton, taking m “ Way Down 
East” at the Victory theatre.
Mangafi*** Iri Australia, 
Manganese ore ha* been found in Aus­
tralia opott the Western fringe of the 
saline basin, known a* PernSttl |a- 
goop, situated about four mile* north- 
*a#t of WoOcalia,
Forty Years for Work,
K man’s working life averages forty,
year*.1 ■ .
FLOUR
Schmidt*$ Old Hickory flour 24 1 -2 lb. sack .40 
Schmidtr5 Ocean Light flour 24 1-2 lb. sack , . . ,  $ 1 .-28
e •
DOWN GO BREAD PRICES
Large'size, regular 15c size, one and one half pound loaf
beat made brea d ........ ............ .. 12cy
Regular 10c Size Loaf . * * » * . « , , , * , , * . * * *  * . . . .  ♦ 8c
■' t ■ , .................... ..  ........  „  V ; . '
Bring in your Egg* and Poultry, we pay the Highest 
Market Price.
H. E. Schmidt & Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
u South Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
.*»#• *> * '' S. -f- '
iMfialia'
“ W t HKAT FROM THE HALL"
OdJ&Uut who is to ajpjMii* at Rqm township School,
jgaau SI * Turn Wtibtaa * fewwoww p**m. that hw * special appeal
test th* fi*HuaaEoi*l traveler. “ W* Host From the H*U" i* the 
ttW*s
“'Whence oohmm the bmtV* I wksd the hotel,wan 
A* to my staU he logs my gripe of tan.
“ Whoooe com** the heat to keep me warm and snug 
Am that muefa-tovtacl buglet in a rugt
I'll torn the transem,* says the. pirate, “then 
The heat the’* ta he hall will seek your pen 
And warm: ’ fine. The radiator stands 
flown yonder where the third door stairway lands,"
' I hope that when that landlord goes to where 
Invariably I consign him, be may tare 
Ab badly as his guests, but from a cause 
Exactly oppositite in nature’s laws,
' And when he la so hot his hair’s on fire 
I hope he’ll have the rashness to inquire 
"See bo*6* old Nick, .could you direct a man 
Where in the—well, where cap. I get a tan?
■• ■ /wer. . ■. ■■■
And then I  hope that Satan will reply,
While devilishly winking t'other eye,
* "There’s one just* around the corner, if  you please, 
flut stationary—don't you feel the breeze.”
rry
36*3S West ■ Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
\
*. „V . ,, f-‘i n
Willard Storage Batteries
:\-l V*.'.•.•-!’V F-^ Xv'V-;’
t l ft
We are authorized to 
sollthe ThreadRub- 
fcer Insulated.
SlptrliitpairlDg and recharging on all makes,
-The Xenia L. C. R. Storage 
Battery Co.
11-13 W. Market St. Xenia, 0.
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
It* faun. at my o®£!* such Saturdfy or rsacftsdl by phone at 
cay reeidetK* each evening,
U  HKR«S Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO ‘
EAGLE “MIKADO”. Pencil No. 174
Per Jaleatyeer DMJvr ■ Med* In fir* grad**
ASKrORTHE YELLOW PEHQL WITH THE RED BAND
RAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
O O T L ,
now
W lU S ell
I-tear y *  4[mtmGoom
mmmm
Younj afrit. 
i t  young ladies really do .not want 
to be seen they should take care not 
to let their eyes dash when they dislike 
What people pay; and wore than that 
It 1* all nonsense from beginning to 
end about not wanting to be seen, % 
don’t know any more tiresome (lower 
Ijln the borders than your espechtflj 
modest snowdrop; which one has to 
stoop down and take alt sorts of tire­
some trouble with and nearly break ft* 
poor little head off before you can see 
It, and they half of it’s not worth 
seeing, Girls should be like flafafr*. 
ftlos and whit*; with an edge of red 
It you look dose, making the ground 
bright wherever they ate.—fcuekfn.
.ui> w*,w»^^^^^ w^^wmwiawiwaweeammssapmaMsasiea>ii>ms>ta>i*meeweeiwBBaae<iiiiiMeiai
fp Y  OUR JOg PRINTING
H m  OdbrviHe H«rt!d
ftDITCmEarth Bull,
vilt#, 0„ October
efoea mutter.
at the Fe*ftCAd*  Cedfg- 
*1« 1 ■#, as **o*od
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1921 
wmm. .vurscss^ JWmmsemasaepaai
m i
OHIO RURAL POLICE
Representative Harding of Warren 
county has introduced a bill in the 
House to provide for three companies 
of Ohio ruarl police to patrol county 
roads and make life safe for the far* 
mer.
A press communication from some 
organization in Cleveland says this 
bill should pass, Wo say it should not 
pass. *
In the first place there is no demand 
for such a measure from the rural 
populace.
In the second place the present ad­
ministration is pledged to a program 
of economy, Pledged^to reduce the 
number of officeholders in the state 
and the cost of state government. It 
is impossible to do either and pass 
Such a bill that would only add to the 
burden of the tax payers.
This bill has the ear-marks of 
coming -from special interests al- 
.thought we 3o not like tO'uuestion the 
.sincereness of the author. We do know 
that .the mine owners have wanted 
such a bill owing to labor troubles 
•for some years back. The public, is 
not in a frame of mind jus? now to 
stant fop being taxed for a. mine op­
erator .that has been holding up the 
public,, , '
The farmer is in the majority, jn 
the legislature and if the special in­
terests put anythiny over it must be 
done with the help of the farmer-mera 
hers. " , -
The press matter at hand states 
that ho citizen of the state has less 
protection than the farmer. He is ex­
posed to plundering and outrage. His 
crops, his horses, his automobiles are 
stolen and frequently his house is 
burglarized.
■' In comparison the city dweller is 
said to have more protection with the 
city police., _ ,
It is true that the cities have more 
police but as the city has more people 
in given, area is it not possible for 
more crime than out in the open. Is 
it not a fact' that; more crime exists 
in the city with police than in the 
country today with only the protec­
tion of the constable and the sheriff,
' The- crook in the city watches from 
a hiding place the movements of the 
policeman, oh the ’beat. When, he is 
gone the act o f crime is committed. 
How easy would it  no.t he to commit 
crime in-the country after the rural 
policeman had been gone an hour on 
his rounds.  ^ '
Again to police, a "county like our'a 
would it pot take a hundred or more 
men oh duty day and night,.
floes the prospect of such an outlay 
of public funds at a lame when the 
purse is cramped from our present 
local, county, state and fpredal taxes 
justify Buch dp,- outlay? We think 
not and we feel certain, that we voice 
the Sentiment of .the farmers of this 
township when we express open op­
position to such a bill.
* , ■ -■ ■. __  __-
NOTCIE TO STOCKHOLDERS
"Stockholders of corpon stock of 
The Ralston Steel Car Company are 
requested to comqmnicate with the 
undersigned,council for the estate of 
late Joseph S, Ralston, for informa­
tion Of interest.
(3t) . Clarence M. Wetum, 
Huntington Bank Bldg., Columbus, 0
Powder Misapplied.
On the train home from Chicago l 
carried my aunt’s'parasol and her box 
of powder. Arriving at our home town, 
I handed her the parasol, forgetting I 
had put tho powder in it. A crowd of 
town boys was at the station to meet 
the 5:20, Including auntie’s beau—she 
was a young aunt As said beau opened 
the‘parasol for her, the two of them, 
were showered with face powder. Dk 
the crowd scream I I got mine when 
wo reached home.—Exchange.
FUR SALE 
CONTINUES
% OFF
On our entire stock 
of high -grade Furs
.
FVRRIER,
Second Floor Arctic Bldg,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
BBS" *«»!i»gtT
EYES
Examined Correctly
O iiM f Fitted*
VtAf MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
fOpttcal Department 
(Open Evenings by Appointment
i s
H
January Clearance Sale
Our entire stock of Fashion Park and Hart Schaffner & M arx Suits
*. *
and O’coats go at the greatly reduced prices as grouped below, . 
$22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $40, $38, $35, $32.50 $42.50 , $45, $47 .50
1
GO AT
.7 5$17
$30.00
GO AT
and $50*00
GO AT
$33-7S$32jZ§-;
Men s and Boy s Men’s arid Young Men’s and Young 
Suits and CJ coats Men’s Suits and Men’s Suits and
O’coats O’coats '
$70, $72, $75 $77 ,50 ,$80 .00 ,$85 .00
GO AT 1 ; ^  '
$45jo  V $48M
Suits and O’coats Suits and O’coats Suits and Q’coats
, . i . • ' •
$90.00, $95.00 to $115.00 
go at $55.00
' f ,* > ' v * * 5;
. Every article in our stock reduced to rock bottom  prices.
$55, $60, $65, $67.50
GO AT
. 7 5
XENIA, OHIO
Tankage 60% 
Bran 
Middlings 
Oil Meal 
Cotton Seed 
Dairy Feed
Arlington Flour
Red Dog- Flour
Prime Medium Clove Seed
Timothy Seed
Alsike Seed
Alfalfa Seed
ST
V
S p ecia l on  S toves
W e don’t want to carry them over summer.
If in need o f a Manure Spreader see if we can 
make it interesting for you.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
!  hav* started «  dray and would 
like to hav* soma o f your business. 
Anyklnd of draj^ig dons promptly, 
Im n  <n$m »t Wm Wmttm* Grata
Co, John Hoove,
GET OUR PRICES O.J ALL OF ^R IN riN O
#  #  *  *  *  if
LOCAL AMD )
# • # # # « !
•Cbm h  seeking a 
quoted at 60 rents mj.
Mrs. 0. E. Masto 
number o f ladies Er 
a "rook”  party.
For gale;- Two Shi 
male calves. Phone SJ 
3. Fowler. i
For Sale:- Bundle! > 
farm north of town.
Dr. 0. P. Elias ret 
cinpati, Friday jeveni 
ing a couple days in 
Iness.
The Cedarville Ili^ 
defeated the Ross .] 
Friday at basket bal 
gym. The local High( 
girls from Ross,
For gale;- I have I 
pose horses for sale, 
old, other, 10.
Otto Young, who v 
for the Logan Gas Q 
Muncie, Ind., with thi 
has been spending a1 
friends.
W. R. Watt susai 
arm Sabbath while 
crank his automobile 
has been placed in sjl
1 For Sale:- White ; 
cockerels. Heavy bo 
Citizens phone, Xeni
O, A. Dobbins we 
Tuesday where he \ 
gram for the Swir 
stitutfe held in that <j
Misses Hannah. I 
of Lima and Dor 
Springfield were tht* 
cousin, Helen Biff,']
More than 100 sp 
the annual meeting 
the Greene County , 
Protective Associati, 
of P, hall in Xenia,. 
N. P. Ewbank and, 
this place were nam ; 
•tee to look after re 
with fish.
i^iiim
With a Tern 
Account of 
get one of oil 
your sal
f ‘
e  ♦ i  *  #  ♦
* • # • * # • * * *
- C«n» is staking * one Irnwa. bring 
f  « M  « t  W  s*®fe* to  mart riavwtor*.
MW. a  5. Motors WUrtain  ^ »
mu»b«r odf buttes Friday tveuiat «t 
a “wok” party.
For Sale:- Two Shcuftbora ytsriiag 
mik calves. Phono 31.196. Mr*. K. 
J. FqwJsr. '
For Sale.- Bundled fodder on my 
farm north of town. Phone 13-198, 
John Burn*
Dr. 0. P, Elia* returned from Cm. 
cinnatl, Friday evening, after spend­
ing a eouple days in that city on bus­
iness.
The Cedarvflle High school boys 
defeated the Rosa High boy* last 
Friday at basket ball in the school 
gym. The local High girls lost to the 
girl* from Ross,
For Sale:- I have two general pur­
pose horses for. sale. One six years 
old, other, 10. Jack Furay.
Otto Young, who was located here 
for the Logan Gas Co. but ia now in 
Muncte, Ind., with the same company, 
has been spending a few days with 
friends. ‘
W. R, Watt susained -a strained 
arm Sabbath While, attempting to 
crank his automobile, The member 
has been placed in splints.
For Sale:- White Plymouth Rock 
cockerals. Heavy bone type. Call- on 
Citizens photae, Xenia, 14-803. 8t 
.Roy Miller.
O. A, Dobbins wept to Dayton on 
Tuesday where he was on the pro­
gram for the , SWine Breeders’  In­
stitute held in that pity, *
Misses Hannah Mary Huntington 
of Lima and ■ Dorothy. .Johnson of 
Springfield were the guests of their 
cousin, Helen Biff, for the week-end.
More than 100 sportsmen attended 
the annual meeting and- banquet of 
. the Greene County Fish and Game 
Protective Association held at the’ K, 
of F. hall in Xenia, Monday evening. 
N. P. Ewbaiik and, C, F. Marshall of 
this place were named on the commit­
tee to lock after restocking streams 
with fish.
For Sol#:* Fmh cow. J, M, AuW,
Wasted Walking and ironing to 
do at heme. Mrs, Susie Epps.
Jamestown ha* two case* of small 
pox under quarantine.
Unit* Ho. 
church will 
Monday ev 
when mem 
present.
1 and
1give an e 
emng, Jan. 
ber* *
1 of the M. E. 
ntertainment on 
24 at the church 
are urged to be
ALBERT HAGAR OKS 
AT HIS OFFICE
Albert Hagar, 60 Wull street, New 
York City, prominent attorney and 
* ’ ‘ of Tha Hagar Straw Board 
Co., died suddenly about 10 
morning at his offios
president 
«  Paper 
o’clock Ti 
Inihat city.
tu 
uesday
Mis* BMabeth Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O, L, Smith, ha* been 
quit* sick for several days, but lx re­
ported much better at this time.
For Sale:- Ford ton truck with 
stock racks, new tires, in good con­
dition, Call prone No. 09. Cedprville, 
O ^ o.
-  ............................ j L .n w
For Sale:- 4.00 12 inch records, new 
Coiumbias, at Tu»jf price, 76c each. 
Also 600 12 inch records at 60 cants 
each/practically j.ew records.
Charles Harris.
At.the home of Mr. and Mrs, C, E, 
Cooley, the 1aides of the Research
at she thirty 
served in three courses at small ta­
bles, handsomely decorated in the club 
colors of green and white. After din­
ner'a number of Contests in charge of 
Mrs. Leroy Allen, Mrs, J. P, White 
and Mrs. Ervin Kyle were given much 
to the amusement of their guest*. A 
style show, a model husband contest 
and picure contests. Prises being a- 
warded to Charles Cooley and J> M. 
Auld. Mr, and Mrs. Cooley were as­
sisted by their sons and daughters 
and Mrs. Hervey Bailey, Mrs. C. M. 
Grouse, Mrs: Will Spencer and Mrs. 
Alvin Stormoqt.
George Arnold has purchased the 
property in- Jamestown belonging to 
Michael 0 ’Connel, who will move to 
his ffirm, off the-Federal pike. Mr, 
Arnold sold his place oh the Columbus 
like to Clarence Stuckey.
Word has been received here that 
G. F. Siegier figured in an automobile 
accident in Harrietts several days 
ago. While driving his Buick roadster 
an one of the • principle streets -a 
$ruck running at high speed turned 
the corner and dashed square into the 
roadster. Luckily no one was injured 
other than a few bruises to Mr. Sieg­
ier. However his car was damaged 
almost beyond repair. The owner of 
;he truck being a responsible man 
nade good the damage and Mr. Sieg- 
‘er is now driving a new roadster Of 
;he same mafce.-
Mother Forgot.
One day I was overtired and spoke 
crossly and really without much rea­
son to my small son. .-'“There,", he ex­
claimed, “I bet you forgot you was a 
mother that time and thought you was 
just a child.4’—-Exchange.
So far ** known Hr. Hagar was in 
hi* usual health. He had at lime* been 
troubled with nervousness and some 
heart attacks but was not regarded 
to be in a serious condition at any 
time.
Mr. Hagar has been tha directing 
head ef the local company since the 
resignation of Mr. George Little last 
summer. He made almost weekly 
visits here and keep in, touch with 
work in addition to hi* extensive law 
practice in that city.
Hi* sisters. Muses Sarah and Ger­
trude Hagar and Miss Lorens Paullin 
of Xenia, left that evening for New 
York, It is probable that the funeral 
will beheld in that city and burial 
take place on the family burying 
ground near Boson, where the mother 
was laid following her death a few 
weeks ago, Edward Hagar, former- 
president of the company was killed 
instantly a number of year* ago when 
his automobile overturned on the Col­
umbus pike west of town. Besides the 
two sisters, the deceased is survived 
only by a niece, Mrs, Charles Gallo­
way of phicago,
DEATH OF MBS, DUFF1ELP.
Mrs. Maty Duffieldfi aged 79, died 
about 7:30 Wednesday evening at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs, W, W. 
Troute.
The deceased was b&rn in Virginia 
but has been a resident of this place 
for many years. Her husband, George 
Duffteld, died in 1886.
Mrs, Duffieid suffered a paralytic 
storke Sabbath night from which she 
uas unable to recover owing to her 
weakened condition and advance age. 
She was' a member of the United 
Presbyterian church and was a woman 
of kindly disposition and one much 
•ieotedv to her home life and children.
She is survived by three children, 
Wifi, of Dayton, James and Mrs. W- 
W. Troute o f this place and a brother, 
Taylor Sweeney of near Alpha. The 
services will be held from the home 
of her daughter, Mra^  W. W. Troute, 
at 1:30 Saturday, bunal taking ..place 
at Massiescreek cemetery. The ser­
vices will be in charge of Rev. J, S. E. 
McMiehael of Greensbiirg, Ind., if it 
is possible for-him to be present, as­
sisted by Rev. J. P. White.
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
(Reprinted From Springfield Paper*)
PUBLIC SALE.
I will hold a public sale on my farm 
at the edge of town bn the Columbus 
pike on Saturday, January 29 at 12:30 
when the following property will be 
sbld: 2 head of horses? 2 head of milk 
cows; 14 head of hoes; 700 bushel of 
corn; 150 shocks o f fodder and 1-2 
ton of hay and farm implements.
* G, E." Arnold, -
Poison Bottls Wpmlng,
To distinguish bottles - containing 
poisons in the dark a sandpaper band 
to encircle them with an •pening for 
their labels has* been, invented:
Save for Protection
With a Term Savings 
Account of $1 or more you 
get one of our Liberty Bells to help 
your savings grow.
I t  is often said that a dollar is your best friend, and 
many ‘times it's true, A dollar when you need it is 
a .mighty help—a protection to your family and 
yourself..
Deposits, large or small, regularly made in a Term 
{Saving* Account, paying 5 1-2* per cent interest an­
nually, are the best protection you can buy. ■ Start 
,now* ■ -1
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
THE U N IVERSAL CAR
FARM TRACTOR
The after-service that goes with the Fordson tractor is 
second to none. Fordson dealers are' located in every 
community with stocks of repair parts and employing 
skilled mechanics who know just how the Fordson 
should be repaired and taken care of to do its best work.
This Fordson service means that your tractor can be 
kept busy.every working day during tHe entire year; 
il it Fordson repairmen are ready to show you how to 
get the best results from thetraetbr.
Fordson eerVice insures you against delay in getting 
parts. It is.your protection now being enjoyed by more 
than 100,000 Fordson farmers in the United States.
Let us tell you all about the Fordsbn service, Let us 
demonstrate the Fordson on your own farm. Come in 
and let us prove everything we say, ,
R. A . MURDOCK
’ A  t,
FORD authorized  sales and  service
FORDSON' :
NEW BUYERS JOIN 
STAFF OF W REN  
COMPANY .STORE
S 3
sss
M
S '
:S33;
E. O. BENTON- 
„ President E, C. Denton of the 
Edward Wren Company announced 
Several change* in the store organi­
sation Tuesday evening . T.his he 
stated, is in line 'with the policy 
outlined, a few mi -t-hs ago when 
the new owners took harge of this 
‘ department store. The policy, it 
Was stated, is to give Springfield 
a  bigger and better store,
„ Mr, Denton in- speaking of the 
future policy o f The Edward Wren 
Company said that no stone will he 
left unturned to render more offici­
ant and courteous service to its 
friends and patron*. #
The .following announcement wa* 
issued by  President Denton regard­
ing the changes: - 
“JR. H. Pendleton,‘ who comes di­
rect from the Denton company of 
Cincinnati to take charge of the 
.garment Sections of the Wren store, 
was previously connected with The 
James McCutcheon 4s Co, o f .Fifth 
avenue, Mew-York city, as manager 
and buyer of their women’s and 
misses’ apparel departments—which 
connection has given him a wealth 
o f experience here and abroad. Bo 
has made frequent trips to Paris 
and other European style centers.
“Mr. Pendleton’s coming us buyer 
.and manager of the garment sec­
tions at ’Wren’s store will bring to 
Springfield a  type of- merchandise
MARGARET Q’BRIEN
heretofore procurable only in the , 
best stores Of the larger eastern, cit­
ies, "He Will AsijuniS' hie duties im-- 
mediately,
.“Miss Margaret O’Brien who has 
been actively identified with the’ 
garment departments at Wren’s for 
a  number of years, has been ap­
pointed assistant buyer of these 
important departments.
’‘Charles R. Babbitts, welt known 
for many years to fastidious shop­
pers - in Springfield, has been se­
cured to head the blouse, sweater 
and. other kindred departments. Mr, 
Babbitts will also assume' his du­
ties at once.”
Mr: Pendleton will arrive her* 
from Cincinnati Thursday to  be­
come Identified' with the - Wren 
Store. ^  .
SSS
•SS3'
SSS
. /  * * V . *
Supplementing The Announcement 
Above, Is This Later News That 
THE EDWARD WREN COMPANY 
has also secured the. following:
, H , H . Frost, of The H . &  S. Pogue Co,, Cincinnati 
(For the bigger and better Domestic Department)
Geo. Neither, of The Shillito Co., Cincinnati 
(For the bigger and better Knitwear Department)
* .■•••
F. L, Crotty, of The John A . Lewis Co., Louisville 
(Fbr The Bigger and Better Silk & Dress Goods Department)
am www
..Gflve Us A Chance To Figure OnYour Printing...
«
*T ••}"■• %
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J W b  B q g a a  W e d n e s d a y ,  
January 19th? 1921 JOBES Sale Close* Saturday January 29th, 1921
Clearance Sale
January Prices In This Store Recognize The Recent Drop In Prices and bear also the Additional
Discount Allowed on all Merchandise During This Clearance Sale
JANUARY PRICES ON COATS
Invest ipt one of these strikingly low values.
Coats o f Velour, Normandy and Heather Mixtures, Values
up to $25.00 Sale P rice ............................................,$15.00
Coats o f Titiseltone, Frost Glow, and Velour, Values up to *
$45.00, sale price . . ........ $25.00
Coats o f Evora, Duvet . De Laine, plain and Fur trimmed, Val 
ues up to $65.00 Sale Price ,$39.75
Coats with Hudson-Seal Collars, Values up to $69,50* Sale 
price " • , • , , - » . . . . , , •  -«■. >, , . . «•.  ♦ ,j, . , « » ,  ■ ■ $42.50 
Plush Coats, Values up to $98.50. Sale Price . . . . .  .$59.50
JANUARY PRICES ON. SUITS
There are still months of wear in a Winter Suit,
AH Wool Velour and Tricotine Suits in plain tailored models
values up to $39,75. Sale Price ...................... ...... . $19.75
Velour, Tricotine, Silvertone and Oxford Suits in Navy and 
colors, Plain tailored and fur trimmed. Values up $59.75 
Sale. Price . . > . . »  . • . ■ , , ,  , ,  *. , , , , « . , .  ■.'.',-',.$25.09...'
Plain and Checkered Velour, Du De Laine and Tinseltone 
Suits in plain tailored styles, also trimmed in Hudson Seal 
and Squirrel.-* Values up to $75.00. Sale*Price .$39.75 
Suits imDressy Embroidered Models, Mole and Hudson Seal
Trimmed, Sale Price , . .  ; .................................. .. ; .  „ $49.50
Dqi De Laine, Frost-Glow, and Peachblow Suits with Aus­
tralian Chinchilla, Nutria and, Russian Squirrel Collars. Val­
ues up to $98.50. SalePrice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$59.50.
WOOL DRESSES AT JANUARY PRICES
’ AH the latest modes in Tricotine and Serge* trimmed with 
embroidery, stitchery or heading. Prices make it economy to 
buy for early Spring.
W ool Dresses,.Values u pto $25,00, Sale P rice........... $9.95
Wool Dresses, Values.up to $29.75, Sale Price . . . . .  .$14.95 
, W ool Dresses, Values up to $35.00 Sale Price . . . .  ,$19.75
SILK DRESSES RADICALLY REDUCED
In this assortment ere dresses of Satin* Tricolette, Char- 
xneuse, Lace, Taffeta, Kitten’s Ear-Satin and Minonhette. 
Silk Dresses, Values ujb to $25.00, Sale Price > $9.95
Silk Dresses, Values up to, $32.50, Sale Price . * . " . $19*75 
Silk Dresses, Values up to $45.00, Sale Price, . . . , .  . $24.75
Silk Dresses, Values, up to $59.50* Sale Price . . . , .  .$29*75
JUNIORS’ AND MISSES  ^ WOOL. DRESSES AT HALF 
PRICE. PETER THOMPSON AND DRESSY MODELS 
IN SIZES 8 TO 16 1-2 YEARS.
■ •••>' "•, ■' > ■. .■<*'. -..-.■■I :.-.v \ :\ v  ~ ;>\t ■■■*{ ' t ■■■■■.■ .’t- v  •. • v  . ■  ; ■
$6.75 Navy Serge Dresses/ Sale Price  ...........338
$9.95 Navy Serge Dresses, Sale' P r ice ...................... $4.98
$1*75 Navy Serge Dresses, Sale Price . . .  *.............; $5.38
Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 14 years . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.95
Children’s Coats of Wool Mixtures and Chinchilla, sizes 2 jto 
14 years, Values up to $11.50, sale price . . . . . . . . .  ,$4.95
PORCH AND HOUSE DRESSES
Woftien’x Gingham Dresses in checks, stripes, plaid and plain
chambray, values up to $6.50, Sale Price . .  .•............$3.95
Dark Percale House Dresses, Sale Price ....................... $2.00
Percale Dressing Sacques, Sale Price ............................ $1.00
Misses Gingham Dresses, sizes 12 to 1 6years,-Values up to
$5.95 sale price ........................    $2.95
Childrens Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years, $1.50 value 
sale price .98c
Children’s Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years, Values up to
$1.95, Sale P rice ..........................................   ,$1.49
Children’s Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years, Values up to 
$2.95, Sale Price .$1.95
FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE
75c Wrappers and Bands ...................................... 50c
$1.50 Cotton and W ool Shirts .................................... .$1.00
$1.75 Merino Wool Shirts ............................................ $1.25
69c Knit Bloomers .............................................. .......... 49c
75c Knit Bloomers . 59c
65c Kleinerts Waterproof Baby Pants .49c
HOSE A T JANUARY SALE PRICES.
One lot of Hose in Brown and Black* values up to 75c sale 
...........*. ............................. ............................ 39cprice
One let Women’s W ool Hose* heatres shades* $ 1.25 v* lues* 
sale price ............................... . . . . . . . . . ............  . . . . , .98c
TURKISH TOWELS IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
50c Fancy Border Turkish T ow els.......... / .............. ... .39c
79c Fancy Border Turkish Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,59c
$1.00 Fancy Border Turkish Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .98c
30c Plain Turkish Towels ............... .. .39c
69c Turkish Towels . . . ' ................................................... 49c
79c Turkish Towels , 59c
89c Plain Turkish Towels ......................................* , . .  .600s
. 1.73 Fancy Turkish Bath Sets . .................. .......... .. »$1.29*
1,3c Wash Cloths 2 f o r .................................. ................ 25c
SILKS AND VELVETS IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
$2.00 Pongee Silk, Sale Price . . . .  ,$1.29
$2.75 Pongee Silk, Salg Price ........... ,$1.79
$3,25 Striped Pongee Silk, Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.89
$1.95 Kimona Silk,,,Sale Price .... ............. . .$1.29
$1,00 Printed Georgihe, Sale P rice ..................... ........ .79c
$2.00 Taffeta in black and colors, Sale Price .$1.79
$2,50 Taffeta Silk in black and colors. Sale Price . . ,  .$2,24 
$3.75 and $4.89 Taffeta in black and colors . . . . . .  .$2.95
$2,00 Messalhie, black and colors .$1,79
1 $3,00 Satin! Black, Navy and Brown $2.69
$4.50 'Belding’s Nancette ................. $3.95
$2,75 Crepe De chine in evening .colors . . . . . . . . . .  $1.79
$3.50 Crepe. Meteor, Black, Navy and Brown . . . ,  f .$2.49’
40 inch Georgette, all colors ..................... .. $1,79
$230 Silk Poplin, special .......................................... .$1*79
\  \  , VELVETS ' - f
$4,00; 36 inch Gostum. Velvet, .Black, Navy and Brown, sale
PflCC l f » $2.95
$1.35 White Corduroy, sale prices................................ 95c
$1,89, 18 inch Velvet, all colors . v .......... ........$1.49
$2,00, 18 inch Velvet, all colors . $1.79
IQ 1ft r o s$2.19, 18 inch Velvet, all colors / . . . . . .  $1.93
$ 1.25, 21. inch Velveteen, all colors, t * 95c
WOOL DRES!? GOODS A T SALE PRICES
Our Wool Stock already reduced Will be. sold on opr n gu- 
lar sale discount;
W ool Skirtings and Coatings, 48 to 54 inch materials, values 
up to $8.25. Sale Price ................................. .$2.95
DRESS TRIMMINGS AT HALF PRICE
t. v ‘J ’ - . r f b' ’
Braids, Beads* Fringe,. Banding, Medallions, Tassels* Drops 
reduced to .........* --------------- ------ HALF PRICE
SAVINGS IN’ SKIRTS NOW TO BE HAD
.$7.50 Silk,Poplin Skirts, Sale Price>♦ ..$3.95 ,
$10,95 Navy Serge Skirts* Sale-Price . .............« . . .  ,$7,95 .
$133 ONavy Serge Skirts, Sale Price T . $9.95
$1630 Navy Serge Skirts, Sale Price .........$1230
$19,75Plaid WuolSkirts, SalePrice .« .  . . . * .$12.75
FURS HALF PRICE IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
Scarfs of Black Lynx Black Fox, W olf and Coney reduced , 
to One Half Price,
$730 Scarfs, .Sale Price ..................... J.............. ..........$3.75
$15.00 Scarfs Sale Price ...................................... . ,$7.50
> $35.00 Scarfs Sale Price. . $1730
$100,00 Scarfsr Sale Price  ^.  ..................... .. .$50.00
$1730 Scarfs*’ Sale Price . . . . . .  1.......... .$8.75
JANUARY CLEARANCE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Envelope Chemise, slightly soiled values up to $1.95 sale price
.89c
Envelope Chemise*, slightly soiled, values up to $230 sale.
price *................... ....................... ...... . . . . . . . ,98c
Envelope Chemise, slightly soiled, values up to $2.95 sale.
.............................. ..................... ,............... .. $1,39price
Seco Bloomers, values.up to $230, sale price .98c
Wemen’s Muslin Drawers* $ 1,00 values sale price . . . .  39c
Muslin Corset Covers* $1.00 values, sale p r ice .............39c
Children’s Princess Slips* $L0O values, sale price .39c
Children’s Princess Slips, $1.75 values, sale price  .......79c
GINGHAMS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
For Five Years and lower now than they will be for Spring
50c Plaid Ginghams* 27 inch ..................................... ... . 25c
45c'Plaid Ginghams, 27 inch ..........................................21c
40c Plaid Dress Ginghams, 27 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
75c Plaid Dress Ginghams* 32 inch ............... ...39c
jfust arrived-—-S ring 1921 Patterns Gaze Marvel Silk Stripe 
Tissue Ginghams, Price for Spring $1.00, January price ,89c 
17c Best Grade Apron Gingham, Sale Price . . . . . .  13 l-2c
Old Hickory Shirting 1-2 half p rice ......................... .27 l-2c
45c Staple Gingham Shirting 1-2 price .22 l -2c
79c Shirting, Madras Stripes ........................................ .... 39c
45c Plain Shade Ginghams .................................... .39c
45c Plain Shade Ginghams ...................................33c
55c Plain Chambray Ginghams ................. .................. ,49c
SWEATERS A T HALF PRICE
W e have good warm Coat Sweaters, in the Spaulding Stitch, 
in Red* Maroon, Rose Navy at . . . . . . . . . . . .HALF PRICE
$10.00 Brush Wool Scarfs      .$5.00
$12.00 Brush Wool Scarfs .........................  .$6.00
$15.00 Brush Wool Scarfs ...........................................$730
65c Knit Toques for children .......................................    59c
$6.00 Skating Sets . ,  > > < <«• * *«,»> *, .  •, •. * . . .  * . $4.95 
$430 Skating Sets .................$3.95
MUSUNS AND LONG CLOTH IN JANUARY SALE
20c Long Cloth, 10 yard pieces, special  ............. $1.69
30c Long Cloth, 10 yard pieces* special .$2.69 „
35 Q Cloth of Gold* Bleached Muslin ............ 19c
35c Paris Advertiser, Bleached Muslin *19c,
20c Unbleached Muslin, sale price ..................................,16c
DOMESTICS IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
Bleached Outing Flannel* Special ........... 14c
49c Outing Flannel, stripes .....................................23c
40c Outing Flannel* stripes ............................. .. 19c
39c Bleached" Outing Flannel .... . . . .  v23c
50c. Bleached Outing Flannel .......................................... 29c
60c Bleached Outing Flannel .'...................................... ;39c
59V Table Oil Cloth 5-4 ........................... ........... ............49c
69c Table Oil Cloth/6-4 .......................................... .. .59c
55c' Kiddie Cloth, Percales* best grade .........29c
39c and 50c Flannelettes.................... . ,29c
65c Serpentine C repe...................... ............................ .... ,49c
35c'Jap Crepe, Special ..............  ........29c
,25c Comfort Challies ........................................................rl 9c
30c Linen Weft Crast • » ‘v ■ * * » : ,24c
$1.50 Sateen Shop Aprons '................... ...,98c
COTTON BATTING
20c Cotton Batts ............... ............................................... 15c
$1-00 Goliath Batts 72x90 ............ r . . . . . . .  ,89c
$1>25 Gibralter Batts 72x90. ............... .............................98c
$1’:00 White. Owl,- quilted 72x90 ..............." . . .  ri . . . , . .  89c
$1.50. Great Owl quilted 72x90 ........ $1.34
PLAID WOOL NAP BLANKETS JANUARY SALE
$730 Wbolnap Plaid Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3.95'
$8-50 Woolnap Plaid Blankets . . . . . . ...............; . .$4.25
$130 Crib Blankets / ......................... ............ . .'98c
$1.00 Crib Blankets . . . .  *................89c
FEATHER PILLOWS 20 PER CENT REDUCTION
$3,95 Feather Pillows* per,, p a ir ............. .$3.16
$3.97 .Feather pillows, per jpair, .................................... $3.16
$530 Feather Pillows per pair ..................... .. ,$4.40
$6.25 Feather Pillows, per paid ... .$5,06
$730 Feather Pillows per pair................ .. .$6.00
SHEETINGS IN JANUNARY CLEARANCE
85c Bleached Sheeting 10-4 . . . . . . . .  _.............65c
75c Bleached Sheeting 9-4 .................................... 59c
75c‘ Bleached Sheeting 8-4 ..................................; ..........55c
70c Bleached Sheeting 7-4 ................................. ...49c
50c Tubing, 42 in ch .......... .............................................. 39c
35c Tubing, 45 inch ....................... t.................... , .  1 ,. .45c
BEADSTEADS IN JANUARY CLEARANCE
$3.00 Mother Goose Spreads for Infants in pink and bluel .95
$3.75 Single Bed’ Spreads, Crochet ........................... $2.95
$1.75 Large Size Spread Crochet ................................$1,49
$3.00 Large Size Spread Crochet . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  $2.49
$330 Large Size Crochet . . . » ..................$2.95
.$3.75 Large/Size Spread Crochet ..................... .$2.95
$4.25 Large Size Crochet ............... .$3.49
"$430 Large Size Spread C rochet......................... .$3.49
$9.00 Satin Spread, full size ..................................... .$7,95
$10*0 Satin Spread, full s iz e ..................... ...............,$8.95
$11.00 Satin Spread, full s iz e ......................... ............ $9*95
$1230 Satin Bed Spread Set . I ............................. .$10*95
CURTAIN MATERIAL IN JANUARY SALE
30c Bordered Scrim . * ,. A .................... 19c
35c and 39c Bordered Scrim ..................... .............. 23c
Plain Ecru Voile . . . . .  .................. ............................ . . 29c
45c Figured Scrim ....................... . .........33<^
60c Ecru Marquisette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,49c
65c White Marquisette............................. ............. .. 49c
69c Ecru Madras .................................................... .. 49c
79c Ecru Madras . , .  * , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  *49c
70c Figured Swiss * , * . * , * . . .  * • . . . . « , ,  #, .  * . ,  - . . , ,  49c
79c Cluny Edge Marquisette ............................................ 49c
$1.19, 50 inch Marquisette. .79c
$1,25 and 1.39, 48 inch Filet Nets .89c
39c Plain Silkoliiies ............................................ 25c
25c Comfort Cretonnes  ........ .. 19c
All Cretonnes reduced to ONE HALF PRICE
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
$2.00 Sheets, Plain hems 63x90 ............................. ... .$1.49
$2.75 Sheete* Plain, 81 x90 ........... .$1.95
65c Pillow Cases 42x36 ............................... .. . .  39c
70c Pillow Cases 42x36 hemstitched ,39c
MIDDIES AT JANUARY PRICES.
.  ■ * „ ■  ■ fc *  - *  »  . .
White Middies with colored and Flannel Collars Values up 
to $3.50 Sale Price ,..$ 1 .95
1%'
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